
Solve Problems *bout Liquid
Volume ond Moss

Wrire aD eq{atior and sotrc 6e prohtem.
1. Luis was scrr€d tr5 grams of meot

and 217 gratns ollegerables.t a meal.
Mat lvas dre rorai nrass ot dr. me,i
and drercgerabtcs?

lilinlr n,:il,n tti.t 1,,).r,r!:rli li; i:ll

'i4* @?r?:362 362
qrams

r. Tom, i.llemo! Im.Ltr nI Mn
mixed 4 liters oilemonade u,ith
2liicrs ollimeade. Hos,mu.L IeDon_
lime drnrk did M.c makc?

4 @ 2 : 6 6tirers

5, Four fadlies share a basket ot

ilm*,"*",,,,*,,",
dwt6d@iht@ktu44

de sas tank of a ritug mower holds
5 Xters ol8d, How many Sfiter Fs
tank6 can you fill ftom a tull 2o-Lter

2044 5 = 4 4qas
tanks

4. A nick€l has a mass of 5 Brams. There
are40.ickels in a rolt ofdckels, Mrar
is the mass ofarolt otd.kels?

5 O 40 =200 2OO
grems

6. faraparq, Iutrahade 12 titers
16klogams olapples equaUy. How
ma.ykilo8rams olapplcs does each

16tr] 4 :4 4

-kilograms

of lht punch. There were 3 liters
01ft uit punch left after 6e parry. How
muchhitpunch did thepeople drink

12O 3 = 9 gliters

3. Adriant backpack has a mas of
15 dosam. Theresat backpack has
a mass of I klogrds. mat is the total
hasof bo6backpa*?

23 kilograms

7- Zoe'sfishrankbolds2Tiitersofwatei
she uses a 3 liter conraine! to fll rhe
6nk, llow many times does she have
to fl I &e 3 liter container h ord.r io

9 times

Lesson Check GM,.o

r. Mi*ryt beagtehasama$ ot
15 kilograms, His dachshundhas
amass oI 13hlogahs. Maris ffe
cohbinedmass of 6etuo dogs?

2. lois pu1 8 liters otrmter in a bu.kr
tor her ponl A1 6e end ot rhe dan
there were 2 lirers ofwater leh How
much rqter did ffe pony ddnk?

28 6 liters

Spirol Review c.-n,*,n,"".,.,""x
3. losiah has3 packs oiroyanimals,

rachlackhas thc same nmrbcr oi
animah. Iosiah gives 6annnah to hh
sister Stepha.ic. ft en losiah has
I aDimalsleft. Howmanyanimals
werc in each packt,

5 animals

Tom jo8sed t milq Betsy jog8ed

* mile, and sue josed 
rz mile.

Mojogg.d a distance loDaer rha
Snire?

5, Bobsreted mofrngar 9:55A.M.
It took him 25 minutes to mow the
ftont Frd and !5 hinutes ro mow
rhe back yard. At whar dme did Bob

6, luliana wants to ffnd ffe mass of

Betsv

11:05 r.m.

Lessoil to.4
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3


